
the catholic record0
PERFECTED PROTECTION.! tiontu heal tli entirely due to the Pkhv vian 

Syrvp, and feel that I cannot too highly 
... . . , recommend it a. a tonic.” !'ruggiht' sell
In hi. remimacet.cea of Montreal, in the PmavlAa Svnvv.

,S «, of that city, Mr. . . II. Uorwin write,: Th ^ „f „ur littl„ ollce aie let
1 h?.v,V',lv mulli httl<- .f"' ,u *"ft annua lTfrom cholera infantum, diarrhoea 

one that ta acareely worth recording, only " complaint,. whose lives
luit it interested me very much at the ^ ved J lilliely u,e of

tune It lia,,veiled, and recalls the narneol ‘K F J , Extract of Wild Stiawl.errv,

a man somewhat renowned in the Kevo* ............... i ln, . , .fie
lutiunary war, and connected with an im- , | ‘ For sale

League hands, with a considerable follow- portant event in M -ntreal’- history. On ! known for al it i i : . j
mg of sympatld/.ers, assembled in Trafal- i bee. 10, 181», there died at the Hotel *« " ,lr >K ,torce' i'"' «vlv. rttsement in 
gar Square. Dieu, on tit. Paul street, a nun known a-1 another column.

After the meeting was formally organ- Sister Allen, and she was the daughter of , ™ Hosplial .ivvinii.
ized, Mr. Parnell made the following for- the famoiu Colonel Ethan Allen, who, it . No palatial hospital needed toi Hop 
cible speech touching the course of the will be remembered, accompanied Mont- Bitters patients, nor large salaried talented 
Government in enforcing the eviction of gomery in hi- invasion of Canaila in 1775, putter» to tell what Hop Bitter» will do or
tenant» : and attempted, with a small detachment, ; cure, as they tell their own story by then

He said they were met there that day to surprise Montreal, but was defeated and certain and absolute cures at home. 
at an unexampled crisis in the history not captured, and sent t«- England in irons. 1 ork Independent.
only of Ireland, but of the i’nited King- Kile came from her home in Burlington, ; Travellers and tourists should always be
dom, to demand that the armed forces of Vt., in ItiOfr, when twenty-four years old, j provided with Dr. Fowler’» Extract of
the Government might nut be Used to en- and Uni» spent eleven years in the con- i \Vild Strawberry, the best remedy in the
force unjust evictions in Ireland (cheersj. vent. I never knew of her presence here | wuriJ for curing suffering brought on ,
But the Government asks. “How are we 1 until one afternoon 1 heard on the street from eating unripe or sour fruits, bad
to know wliai are unjust and what arc | that a daughter of the brave hut un fort un- , mjn<) impure water, change of water and |
jti»t evictions ?” They -ay that many of ate old soldier had iust died in the Hotel i climate. The great remedy for all summer , 
the Irish tenant- while the) are perfectly ! Uieu, and 1 hurried over to see her. Her complaints, 
able to pay their rents refuse to do so. body was lying in state in the chapel, and,
Tlie Government knew very well—or it being mv first visit to a convent, the
they could obtain from the constabulary solemn •dilhicss of tin* place, the wax - 
autnoritie- if they were in ignorance, in- light - burning beside the cuttin, the nun- VTtT 
formation on the subject—which were kneeling there repeating prayers for the v W mun of fair business. 
just and which unjust eviction» (cheers , departed soul, and, above all, the thought - lu action In whleh^ he res 
The Government that the vast majority called up by the name and presence of the . bkotukus,
of the 3<hh> tenants who were subjected dead woman, all made a strong impression York,
to eviction at the last Quarter Sessions in upon me. The body lay thus for three | :
Ireland were thoroughly unable to pay day-, and was visited by n great many j

rents demanded of them. Mr. Fors- people. She was one of the most beauti- I
ter—ivries <»f “Buckshot Forster” and ful women, even in death, that ever I -aw, I KISH BhA l*A OLKN 1 StM'Ihl \
groans'—said at the close of ln-t se-sion ami belonged to one --f the l>est families L The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish
Hun 1,.- would carefully watch the action, i„ New England. Why she left the world
of the landlords, and the character of the to become a nun, I never knew. It was Block, hi 7:30. AH members are requested to
evictions of the winter that was then strange, too, that the daughter should seek be present. B. Ckonvx. President,
coming, ami he promised that if refuge in the very city which the father
he found the landlord- were to any extent hud invaded, ami where he met with hi- i yj
exercising their rights of eviction harshly wor.-t misfortune.” 
and compelling the Government to a-sist
in the infliction of injustice, while the By the timely use of the Extract of Wild 
Government would ask Parliament for Strawberry, you may avert all disagreeable
exceptional powers against the people, summer complaints, diarrha-a, dysentery,
they would accompany that request with t Indent morbus, etc., nothing is so pleasant
some kind of bill to prevent unjust ex it - in its cure, so rigid, reliable, and effectual,
tion. He (Mr. Forster) went ovei to Ire- as Dr. Fowler’.- Extract of Wild Straw-
land and fell under the influence of the berry. And the value of this medicine a.-
Government otlivials of Dublin Castle an antidote in sour-tomach, colic, cramps,
(groans),—and when Parliament reas- sea-sickness, vomiting, and other irritations
sembled in the month of January he uf the stomach and bowels i- incalculable, 
asked fir coercion to protect the agent. It is safe and sure, and should be carried 
but not the power to protect the tenants in the haversack of every traveller and 
(groansj. The consequence was that tourist.
the conduct oi the landlord- brought Kkmarkabi.k lti*> vi.i> Follow.—Pain 
about a conflict between the Government ,.ea>us> ,W(.Uings subside, fever abates, and
and the people of Ireland. I lie Govern- a }1L.aithy state exists after using this great
ment stepped in and u-ed troops, which aiu] wonderful preparation known as 
were paid by the money of the people for Thomas’ Kclectric Oil. Thousands testify 
the support of injustice in Ireland. I lie t() 1(lw hani»ine— resulting from the use 
other day <><*o military and police were of tlli> preparation. Whv not pi 
sent to a place called Doon, near New ,)((ttk. al OIlce< The cost is trifling, and 
Pallas, in the county of Finn rick, for the t.jftM t sure. One dose cures common sore 
purpose of assisting an absentee landlord tjlloat Uue bottle has cured bronchitis, 
of the name of Colonel Hare, of Devon- Fifty cents’worth has cured an old stand- 
port, in England, to evict his tenants. ju cough. It positively cures catarrh, 
l hr English j»ross or. at all events, the asthma and croup. Fifty cents’ worth 
metropolitan pre.-» represented to the bas cured crick in the back, and the same 
people of this country that this Colonel ,|Uaiitity lame back of eight years’ stand- 
Hare had always livéd on amicable term- in q'he following arc extracts from a
with his tenants until the formation of the ! fvw ))f llie many lvtteis n.eived fromjdif- ^ / , r 1I,vr.,I
Irish Land League, and they -aid it was fvl(iIlt parts, which, wv think, should be * l DENIAL HOIEL i.
owing to this Irish Land League that | -uiUri. nt to -atisfv thv mo-t skeptical w FINN, Propriétés Hates $1.00 per dColonel Have ha,l fallen out with Ins ten- | thorim- Uohins,!n. Fan.S Centre, ^ 
ants, and had thus been compelled to writvh . « 1 have been afflicted with Rlieu- 
evict them. It was further »r..d that the j mutism for the last ten years, and have 
colonel’s rents were just. Hu (Mr. Parnell^ ; tried many remedies without any relief, 
had just received a letter from rather j UIljj| J tried “ Du. Thomas’ Eclkitriv 
O’Donnell, the Catholic curate of Doon, | o,,^» an,i since then have had no attack, 
who gave an account of this“yer\ excellant , wwu,d reCommend it to all.” 
man, according to the Engli-h m-ws- , See what the medical faculty .say : Dr. 
papers (laughter . Father O’Donnell said I }^aildoin, Hull, l'. Q., sav- : “1 have sold 
Colonel Hare had, during the last twenty- « Thomas’ Eclectric Oil’ for two years, and 
five years evicted from Ins property, con- l m.ver 8l)id a medicine which has given 
sisting of 1300 or 1400 acres, some , movv thorough satisfaction. I have used 
eighty families, or loi» individual- ^ jn my own case on a broken leg and 
(“-haine”). One of his tenants, a pool dislocated ankle, with the best results.” 
man named MT.nery, who was suttering ^ H. Gregg, Manufacturer of Mowing 
from fever at the time, was dragged Machine», Truemaiisburg, N. V., says : 
out on to thv roadside, and he and his wife ; »<^jv thumb wa- caught in a mnehane and 
were tied to a cart and carried to badly injured, being away from home for j_______
Doon, a distance of two miles. Hie poor , tWu days, wa- obligvd.to apply -uch remc- Aipiil VklAII HI AAAI
woman became vra/y, and it wa- hei I dies a- 1 could get, but without relieving MLlU 111 I U Kl 111111 I
habit to curse the landlord on her knees, ,b«- pain. Immediately upon reaching lilâW 111 w II UL UUU •
before the people assembled to hear home I avvlivd the Eclectric Oil. with al- Pnraons* Purgative Pitls make New Rich
Miuwim Sunday. Thk was «h, „m» who,,, mMt i.^Sit relief. I haw a large mtm- 

they were to support m evicting in- ten- j>el. 0f men employed, and your Oil has who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeka
ants, and to enable him to secure rack ^mblished for it-. If such a reputation that
rents, which wore xety nearl) o(> pel nearly every one of them keep-it.” * SOS «f* CO.» Boston, Mass.,
cent over the Government valuation. , Bewahk of Imitations.—A-k for Dr.
Thi- was the man for supporting whom m { Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. See that the sig 
evicting hi- tenants the English vet'l»1'1 j nature of X N. Thomas is on the wrap- 
were bein^ taxed in order to >eiu^ hini niui the name- of Northrop & Lyman
armed assistance tries of “shame, and are blown on the V»ot tie, and Take no other. 
groans). Mr. Forster and the Govern- SoM llx all medicine dealers. NORTHROP 
ment, however, -aid they did not know i & bY.SlAN, Toronto. Out., Proprietors for 
who were tin* unjust landlords. It was a I ,|u. |>omini«>n. 
mockery to sav that the Govern- j 
ment could not ascertain the his-1

ETHAN ALLEN’S HALGHTEK.ill. PARNELL ON THE EVICTIONS.

TIE IUIE LIGHTNING ROD CO.
LONDON, - - - - ONTARIO.

Lnml Lcitgiic 0<‘iinui't rut Ion In 
London.

On Sunday afternoon an anti-eviction 
demonstration vxa- held in Hyde Park, 
on the carriage drive skirting the north 
l»ank of the Serpentine. At three o’clock 
a number of Home Rule and I.and SPECIAL OFFER Iundertakers.

i TTAVTNU made arrangements with the Dominion Insurance Co. of Hamilton, Ont.
XX whereby all buildinga rodded hereafter by the Globe Lightning Rod Company’

| agents holding their certificates, the owner of such building shall draw on the < 'om- 
I pauy for an insurance policy (according to value of property), to run three year.-, and 

at expiration of the three years’ policy the Dominion Insurance Company will allow a 
I Discount of 10 per cent, off their present rates for all renewals sent through the Glob.

Lightning Rod Company’s ottice at London.
! All persons having their buildings rodded by the Globe Lightning Rod Company, 

or by their agent- holding their certificates, that are already insured in other com
panies, at the expiration of -uch policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure 
them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 per cent.

, discount off present rates.
FURTHER : The Globe Lightning Rod Company guarantee their rods (erected 

' by them ui their authorized agents) to protect all building- against damage by light 
| ning upon which they are placed for the term ot TEN YEARS. Failing to protect 

the said buildings, the money paid therefor will be refunded, with seven pci cent. 
! added thereto. » KL* 2L-3 ~-

FIRHT-CLAKH HE AILS EH FOR HIKE. 
2012, Klug Ht., London. Private Residence, 

264 Kinic Street.

UK 1.0 W’ IS LAST YEAR'S ST A TKMEXT OF THE

Situations.
ANTKl)—A RKi.iAiii.BrAHini.il :

......... 81,000,000 00

........... 4G 1,000 00

...........  50,000 00

........... 120,504 0»

AVTHOlilZKI) CAPITA I........................
8UBSCRIBKD CAPITA I............................
GOVKKNMKNT 1)K POSIT........................
LOSSES PAID....................................................
SVKPLVS TO POLICY llOLDKUS

December Slut, 188o..........................
J. HARVEY. President.

capacity, to 
slue». < iooU 

man ■ References— 
:;il Broadway. New

OFFICIAL.
LONDO 1ST POST OFFICEnxmings. ................ 427,957 42

F. P,. DKSPAHD. Muna^ur.
the

& Arrangement (Winter

MAILS AS UMDKR.
, OoinK A M I’.M. t. M THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,Western Hallway

stern State»

Manufacturers of all kind of Copper Lightning Conductors, Sole Proprietors of th« 
Non-Conducting Glass Balls.

494 KING STREET, LONDON. ONTARIO.

8 oo 1 So 6 oo
BfMton, Ka

New York .........................
O. T. K.—Hast of Toronto, 

KingHtiin.ottawa. Montreal, 
guebec and Maritime Pro
vince* .................................... -

U.W.H.Going Went—Main Line 
Thro llagh—ltothwell, Glen

coe. Mt. llrvilge* 6 8U
Railway P. <>■ mail» for all 

place* «eut of London. De
troit. Western State», Mani
toba. etc. .........................

Thro' Hags—Windsor. Anih *t 
burg, Sandwich, Detroit and 
Western State». Manitoba..

Thro’ Hags — Chatham and 
Newbury

Sarnia Branch— O. W. It.
Thro Hags—Petmlia, Sarnia, 

throy, Watford and Wy-

AT Hoirie MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 

London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will he held on the first 

il third Thursday of every month, at the 
Vcloek, in our rooms, Castle Hall.

.etc. 500 J» *o

l&T Orders by mail for Rods and Insurance promptly attended
THOMAS C. HEWITT. Manager.hour of 8 o’clock, in our rooms, fastu 

Albion Block, Richmond St. Membt 
requested to attend punctually. Alkx Wil
son, Ree.-See COMPULSORY SALE... 115 ..jjvotfsslonnl.

XSTOOLVERTON AND DAVIS,
ft Surgeon Dentists. —Cor Dunda- 

and Clarence Sts , London. (Over Brown & 
Morris’.) Charges moderate and satisfaetio 
i'liaranU-ed. Solon WoolvERTon, L. D. 
late of Grimsby Geo. C. Daves, L D >

On aiTOiint of uot Ituving sutllviviil accommodai ion in our two 
large Carpet Warerooms for our immense Spring importation» ol 
“ CARPETS,” we will on Monday morning, May ‘2nd, open for 
sale the whole of this enormous Stock, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. <$hMI,(MML »

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low’ prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare fo» 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

IS!! Railway P. O. Mails for all
places west..................................1 15 ..

Ai Isa Craig. Camlachie. For- 
«•ht. Thetlfonl Parkhill and
Widder................................

Hilda S. K..L.A P h.and St.
Clair Branch Mails.

Gian worth.
Wilton Grove .
Canada Southern oust ol St.

Thom»* and for Aylmer and 
deiienilencies. Port Bruce
and Orwell.........................

Canada Southern west of St.

T\R. \V. J. McGviuan, Graduate,JL^of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nitschke’s Block, 
272 Dundas street.

6 00 it r 1 15

2 ly

McDonald,si'KCJKON dkn-
tist. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 
chmoud street, London, Ont. 4 ly

L. » 16 ..
St.Clair Branch Bailwv. P. O. 

mails—Courtwright to St.u vitre a of Ri 'tuo

•i so
Port Stanley ......................... 7

Port Dover .\ Lake Huron mas 
London. Huron .v Bruce— 11 

places lietween London,Wing- 
ham and Goderich 

W„ G.A B. and Southern x 
tension of W., O.A B. . • • 5 00 1 15
Between Harrisburg .\ Fergus 1 16 ..

Kincardine and Lucknow .... 5 00 12 15 1 15 
Buffalo X Lake Huron, west of 

Stratford, and G. T. west of 
Stratford

Buffalo A Lake Huron, bet ween 
Paris and Stratford 

Buffalo A Lake Huron,between 
Paris S.and Buffalo..
. T. R.. between Stratford and

jy;. WOODRUFF. OFFICE—
Queen's Avenue, a few doors east of 

Post Office. 38-ly

8 00 a 45 6 

11 00 6 80

J. BLAKE, BARRISTER, At
torney, Solicitor, etc.
Office—No. St Dundas street, London.

j. PETLEY& COMPANY
:: ÎSS imo L ESA 1.1-\ I • RF. TA 1L UAUPET DEALERS.ititlsctllantous.

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 & 133 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.°T
St. Mary's and Stratford .. 680 1215 415 
Thro'Bagi—Clinton.Goderich.
Mitchell and Seaforth .. 1 15 15

The Grove .. . •
lielten, Thorndale i daily i, 

Cherry Grove, St. ices 'Tues, 
and Fridays'.

Stage Routes—Between Avli 
Lyons. Harrietsville. Moss 
lex Dorehest r Station ulailv

]X/|AliI,ROROV(iH HOUSE—Cob-
1VX ner Front and Hlmcoe streets, Toronto. 
Fitted up with all modern improvements. In 
dose proximity to railways. Every convenl- 

ce and comfort guaranteed at reasonable 
nrgee. M. A. Trotter & Son,
m< ,y ___ 11 roprletors.

171 E. HARGREAVES, DEALER
Tit in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor
gian Bay Lumber Yard, -î:tu York st. 1 ly

m’r.

each wax 
Byron Monda;, 
ami Friday '

Crnmlin and Evelyn Tues
day and Friday i 

Amiens, Boxvood.Colditream.

irvn. Elgin held, Mason

HANRATTYWednesday

Brvnnston. Devires Wed-

Lucan .. .. ..
London East

Parkhill and Strathroy stage 
I lies. Thnis. and Saturday 

Belmont.Nilestown. Ealing 
and Derwent

London. St. .lame' Park and

WILL SELL THIS WEEKBOOT 8c shoe business 
FOR SALE ! ÎSS v. :7 00 1 15 '

7 00 12 00 2 OC
2 On 4 80ol Simeov, Norlolk 

ell established. An 
nn energetic R<
1 ieulars Addles- 
x 21», Slmcoe, ( Hit.

T N THE thriving town 
1 ( «>., Ont. Busin 

liant chance for ; 
Catholic man. For par 

1*. O. Bo TAPESTRY CARPETS
ite oak—Monday. Wednes
day and Friday 
Kensington.........................

I At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts.IS v. ::
nurd packet, x in Nexx York W edneaday * at 5 p.uu, per Cana 
•linn racket, via Halifax ; Thursdays, at 7 to a.m., per Inman 
nr White Star Line, via Nexx York. Postage on Letters 5c. 
per o/. Newspaper* Uc. per o..; registration fees, :.c,

Rates of postage on Letter* between places in tne Do
minion—:t« per 1 o/., prepaid by pc stage stamp : if posted un
paid xx i l be -ent to the Dead Letter office. Letters posted ex
ceeding J o/. in weight, and prepaid only 8c, will be rated 
double the amount i f deficient postage not prepaid 

Post Cards to United Kingdom, 2c each.
Money Orders—Issued and paid ou and from any Monex 
or office in the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain and 

Ireland. British India. Nexxfoundland, and the United State-.
Post Office Savings Bank.—Deposits will be received at 

thi- office from SI to S8oo. Depositor- obtaining the Po-t- 
master-t relierai * special permission can deposit fl.oon. De
posits on Savings Bank account received from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Office hours from 7 a m to 7 p.m.
Letters intended for Registration must be posted lo 

minutes before the closing of each mail.
N B.— It is particularly requested that the senders of mail 

matter xvill kindly add the names of the Counties to the ad-

Parsona* Purgative Pith
Blood, and will completely ch 
tlie entire system in tli

may lie re^t 
be possible.

I. a. .ronysnx a i
formrrly llangor, Me. BRUSSELS CARPETS
sol'd WkkjTui& ffnfe'wSrè At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

ftOctav's

nsriitt'.r.v-a.rr.'Y,
ijH gives information xvhich pr .- 
■■ te«ts the purchaser and in ■ i.. «
slsinltli,' "e'Vv .'ll tli "^t“rNh“' V COLORED DRESS SILKS*i*0

Tlu* remedy that ha- hail the mo-t re- 
torv „f „ landlord, and the 1 markable success in die cure of diarrhœn,
«loiîiKs of n lnndlord like Colonel llnre. 1 dysentery chnlm morbus an d. indeed

bsrr-stJ’àhs1 h arkness&co.
bindluiils that metna:.- ^mig ffies-Fçt ,J 1 .".'"Vb.wi!, lAlmct' ,.f Wild

of mllirtimt mjiwticf should no be con , „ is 6ne», re„„.,iv f„r !
'onf;"l Üielri'lïlnl.J- —, «.mphint- known. For sale by | REDUCED

lords who were unjust. He did not be- n l,air' Burdock Bitters ..
lieve this Mr T,right said that only one- Ayers Ague t lire should he in every ( sandfovd's Catarrh Remedy
tenth of the Irish lanblords were unjust, household m regions where Fever and , Beef. Wine* Ir „
an.l that the (loverninent Land I.nw Bill Ague prevail. It should he taken « n vil Wollar Medicine- at Kleliti Cents,
would put a Stoll to their power to do in- preventive l.y every resident and traveller - •
jusliee; hut these unjust Irish Iftinllords in ntalfliial distriot-. gfS^fd'SS’compon’hd .. % “

taking tunc by tlu* forelock amt 1 housamb of children are lost annually ^j| -- ( v||^ Mvilii-ines Sixty Cents, 
dealing tln-ir estates before the hill could from cholera infantum, ciiarrhcea, and the i Electric Bitters 40 Cents
protect the tenants (“Shame”). Mean- | summer complaints, whose lives mi^ht be | Ruby’s HaU^Restoratlve - 40 ”
while the people were Drought into conflict j preserved by using Extract of Wild Straw- Allan’s Lung Balsam . 4t) “
with the Govern nient. The Government berry. Physicians recommend and use it All 50 Cent Medicines 40 Cents,
wa- becoming di-credited in Ireland, be- eonstanth . It is n remedy well known, j Grab ’s Syrup Red spruce Gum 18 Cents
«anse its power was being used to support j and more highly valued the longer known. Ululs”"„% JSVve syrup ^ ‘ ier!' is “
injustice (cheers). Let the Government It is for sale at all drug stores, and is within Them as’ Bclectlc Oil -. 18 “
make tlieir law.- just be fere they enforced 1 reach of every one. See advertisements Ayer’s IM 1 Ls*W 8 8ootlllng ‘s3'ruP ^ “
tlu in, and they would find no people ! another column. itoU’sVills ri is •*
would mort* readily obey them than tho 1 I oss of Appetite in Children. Ail 25 Cent Medicines Eighteen Cents.
I,.;j. but thev could not be ex- 1 ,, !, 1 *rT ., . Fellows’ syrup Hyvophospuites, $1.00. ______1 J 1 11 1 it » From C^hahi.ks H. t oiaiaiil, Mann fax - We nave a large stock ol
pvvtvti t.. Stand calmly by while wives and tURM. ul* Hxtract>, -ji Black Hair Brushes, Soaps, Perfumes, Etc., Special Cheap Sale Paring Exhibition
children were being cast out ot their tutu* street Boston which we arc telling from 20 to 30 per cent. ; >>eek.»'"twhU<* ""I Spring my lit.lv .Vmghu-r. »g«,l I Don't tor'S?SM.M4lS2.be,0",0u

fium uvvr tlnir livmls. I n ln»n p<opi< ftvl. hvcnme wry much cnmtiutvd will. Alt (1 noils XViirrniitvil l'uro mill i'rvsli. W. J. THOMPSON,
lmd liven wry patient—they have been i’, tP „„d went prostration of hahkness & ca, nragglat.,
toe patient hut they were now becoming ; s(rol,ri' mu’th ri tï.at wè were obliged Oor' Dunda’ ”,,d 'Ve"'“*,*>“ sls" Xcl""'-

aroused to a reuse of tlieir position, to^the ^ tRgcherout of .cju,ni. This continued _ . __ .
power tlmt eviction and passive resistance „m)U|,h a,e Slumnor mA caused much BACK TO LONDON.
t?0V1' ,'*1' peo]de He called upon c aux;etv After trying various remedies -- ilr i) McQLOGHLON,
t.owrnmcid while there was still time, I . h • deriving am hcncf.t, our family Q W . Jeweller, etc., has re
vvdnic yet tins nuvstum was not beyond the ! )hysiciau rec„nSn,„*dlH, us, „f pEHVv JX ^ teeUnt NoPu[
chance <>f set lenient b> any Governm it, j IAN k-yiu v. After urine it tme week we saw / 1>u,ul,ts street, oor. Market
to pa- law- preventing eviction, which k , iln|ltovclue”t m thtf vhild’s coa /"VUSAA fc?ne*Cootee' B,ock* wl,ere
wnuld do justice to the tenantry '/ [ ditioll) and in a month she was rapidly , (Jil kU i!5
Ireland. ! training in health and strength, her ai>- ^ JL*/ w , ., .. . , . , ,

'Vile hulk of the World's writing is done | petite I icing excellent. At tins date .-lie is .vO' î.oweï l*Frfces. “mu’hopes to ! matton “"whlef
witli steel lien- Kstevhrook's can he perfecllv well, with round, plump checks. »*- %» meet all his old customers Manufactured J r.ri, „nv stationer, and at whole- | and henl.hy color, and is again attending | w! D °Me('iLreaiLON, !

xx I. Lin'. Tuit trio. school regularly. 1 consider her rest ora- | Watchmaker and Jeweller.

NEAREST ROOKS in thelllORLD

V,si, 17i i'Ao’^'co..A'v/r.oJ■
t L. LAwLESH,

15th liée.. 1-xn.
Post master.

At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 621 ctsl.i'lul'di Po-t i

CARRIAGES.
LONDON CARRIAGE FACTOR 5'

J". CAMPBELL, PROP.

BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILKAll kinds of Coache 
Sleighs and Cutters m
and retail. ,

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Has been in business over 25 years, and j 

has been awarded by tlie Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 1 
Second. Third and Diplomas also 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the lnterr 
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New Sou 
Wales, Australia.
Factory: KING RT., W. of Market.

Carrini
uiacvare

eeB. Buggies, 1 
ed, wholesale 1DRUGGISTS.

PRICE LIST. 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00
«SO Cents 

. . 80 “

Dress Goods in Endless Variety,HO CentsGreen's August Flower

CARRIAGES
W. J. THOMPSON, MILLINERY A SPECIALTY AT

King Street, Opposite Revere llonse,
,Has now on sale one ot the most mag- ,____________

nlflcent stocks of I

CARRIAGES 4 BUGGIES HZ AUBATT Y’S
IN THE DOMINION.

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.

Opposite Ferguson's Grocery Store,
BEST I TNT USE 1

THE COOK’S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Is the most popular Baking Powder ln the ------------------------------------------—------------------------------------------------------------ __ » _ __

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
i removed to 20s dundas street

The constantly increasing demand for the i Eight doors East of his Old Stand.

cook'h '“-AjÇggœïga; A Choice Stock of New SpringTweede, Cloths, &c.
only by Yor FIT, WORKMANSHIP and QUALITY OF TRIMMINGS, no one excels me, whTU

W. D. MoLAREN, my price Is much lower, as I am content with simply a living profit. Give mean early call.
Street, Moutrem N. B. —NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

A Lane, Coo'
\ lie will ke

Watches,uiocks,.1 eweilevy, uuuk'» r 
nd Fancy Goo<is, at the , it has been 

Prices, and hopes to mat ion in

keep constantly on 
a large stock of finest 
lies, Clocks,.Icwol levy,

53 College 
, Retailed everywhere.

1 "
I'.i.i

local NOTICES.

\ Go to Ri gan’s if you want the in 
etylish boots, shoos or‘gaiter' for sumi) 
wear. His new stock embraces the h 
good- in this line ever before shown 
London. The prices aie exceedingly It 
Competition is the order of tne t 
—in fact, a sort of national policy # 
Regan will be alw ay s found up to the tin 

The Saddest of Sad Rights.—1 
grey hairs of age being brought with t* 

to the grave is now, we are glad 
think, becoming rarer every year as the 
of Cingalese Hail Restorer becomes m 
general. By its use the scanty locks 
age once more resume their former e< 
and the hair become thick and luxuri 
a- ever ; with its aid we can now defy 
change of years, resting assured that 
Grey llair at any rate will come to sad 
us. Sold at fto cents per bottle. For 
by all druggists.

For the best photos made in the city 
to Fdy Bros., 2hh Dundas street. 1 
and examine our stock of frames 
pa-partonts. the latest styles and tt 
assortment in the city. Children’s pict 
a specialty.

Go to Alexander Wilson, 353 Richm 
Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, 
wine- liijuors, canned goods, fresh U 
toes, 3 lb. cans only 15c. A trial *olic 

New Boot and Shoes Store in 
Thomas.—l’ocock Bros, have opened 

boot and shoe store in St. Tho

row

a new
They intend to carry as large a stoc 

store in Ontario. This will enal>any
to get what they want, as every ki 
style and variety will be kept on hat 
large quantities, a new feature fo 

Prices will be very low to 
the present competition. Give them t 

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish o 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranberri 
Mountjoy, City Hall.

Special Notice.—I. McKenzie h 
moved to A. J. Webster’ old stand, 
i- the Sewing Machine repair part fti 
tachment emporium of the city, 
facilities for repariug and cheaper 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated 
chines on sale.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers
\rv vou disturbed at nlulit »m<l brol 

y,,ur rest by a -ick child suffering and « 
witli the excruciating pain of cutting t 
It ><», go at once and gel a but 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING s'! 
relieve tin* poor little .suffer» 
depend upon it; there is no i 
Then* is not a 
ev«-r used it, who will not i«*ll you a 
that it will regulate the bowels, aiul gi 
to tin* motiier, and relief and health 
cliild, operating like magic. It is p«* 
-al»* to use in all cases, and pleasant 
tasu*, and is tin* prescription <>t »*in- 
oldest and lu st female physicans and 
in Uie I "nit« i| States. Sold 
i-ents a bottle.

K,.-I anil Idml'iii-t to tin- Siill'vi-
*• Brown’s HorsKiioi.n I’an.vfk.v" 

cipiai for relieving pain, botli ii 
external. It cures l’ain in tin* 
and Dowels, More Tliroat, Rlniin 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of 
or Xehe. “It will mo-t surely «juiek 
blood and Heal, ns its acting power i 
derful." “Brown’s Hou»ein»ld 1 ai 
l.eine acknowledged as the great V. 
Ilev.-r, and of double tin* -trengtli 
other Elixir or Liniment in tin* world 
tie in every family handy iwr us« 
wanii-d, “as* it really is the best n-n 
the world foi thumps in tin* stoma 
Pain - and A dies ol all kinds," and is 
tiv all Druggists at 2-5 cents a bottle.

Thomas

I

i

nttle olnup.
•r immedii 
nlfitake al» 

Ii wlMl.

every wher

side

1

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADE:
('ONDUCTED BY THE LADIES 0 

SAt RED HEART LONDON, O
Locality unrivalled for healthlnct 

i ii g peculiar advantages to pupils 
Plient»* constitutions. Ah bracing 
nun- and food wliolesome. FxteUsiv»* 
afford every facility for tlie enjoyme 
vigorating exercise. System ot e< 
thorougli and practical. Edncatlona 
tages unsurpassed.

French is taught, free ot charge, 
ni class, but practically by conversai 

Tlie Library contains choice and > 
works. Literary reunions are held i 
Vocal ami Instrumental Music for 
minent feature. Musical Soirees ta 
XX, ekly. elevating taste, testing impr 
and ensuring self-possession. Strh 
I ion IS paid to promote pliysical a^ 
lectual ilevelopment, habits ol 
reotiomv, with refinement of n 

Terris to suit the tlitficulty 
without impairing the select charac 
Institution. , .

For further particulars apply to tl
or, or any Priest of the Diocese. 
ÇST M AliY S AVADK.M Y.W
O ONTARIO.-Thls Institution is p 
located in tlie town of Windsor, op] 
' roit, and combines in its system 
Mon, great facilities for acquiring tl 
language, with thoroughness in the 
t at as well as t he higher English 
Terms (payable per session in mt 
Canadian currency 1 Board and t 
French and English, per annum, ; 
man free of charge ; Music and use 
$40; Drawing ami painting. $15; Be» 
ding, $10 ; Washing, $20 ; Private i 
For further particulars address 
Hufekior. _________ ___
TTKSULINK ACADEMYU ii am. Ont.—Under the "arc of 
tine Ladles. This Institution is j 
-Ituated on the Great Western 11 
miles from Detroit. This spacious 
modious building has been supplie 
the modern improvements. 1 he 
.«-stem of heating has been Introil 
sueeess. The grounds are exte 
eluding groves, gardens, orchards 
The system of cducat ion embra 
branch of polite and useful tnlorr 
eluding the French language. I l« 
fancy work, embroidery in gold an 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free 
Board and Tuition per annum, 
annually in advance, $100. Musk 
and Painting, form extra charge 
i her particulars address, Mother 

41 ly

:

t

* srtUM I’TION COLLI»
^Xwicii, Ont.-The Studies or 
Classical and Commercial Cours 

nduding all ordinary expense 
money, $150 per annum- H>v ft 
lars apply to Rev■ Denis O Con

THE POPULAR

DRUG STC
W. H. ROBINSC

Opposite City Hall,

keeps a stock of

drugs AND CHEF
ices to^Which are sold at pr 

vailing compel ition
of the times. 

Patent medicines at reduced ra 
attention given Physicians Prei 
luneiO.z W.

STEVENS, TURNER &
-s king street wf 

BRASS FOUR VERS «(• F 
MACIIIMSTS, K7

^-STContraetors for Water an 
Engineers, Plumbers ami Gas 
piles. Agents for Steam Pump*

$20 WATCH FREE <T
£ A Finest Mile* Carts, l»c. 
V V Address--Lord on Card Co.,

W. HINTON
(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, <SzO.

se ln the city having a 
rniug Carriage.

Tlie only 
Children’s

KILGOUR & SON,
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS
have removed to the

CRONYN BLOCK
Dunda- st., and Market Square.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING BOQUETS

PRESERVED IN A SUPERIOR HTYLE 
BY

MRS. COLVILLE,
471 QUEEN’S AV’NUE,

LONDON, ONT.
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